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STUDIES ON THE TRANSMISSION OF 

BROAD BEAN MOSAIC 

BY 

YUZABURO IMAI 

（今井勇三郎j

It is a well known fact that insects play an important role in the dissemina-

tion of most virus diseases of plants. In our country the evidence that dwarf 

disease of rice plant is transmitted by the leafhopper, Nephotetti.x ap£calis MoTSCH. ・ 

var; cincticeps UHL, has been shown as early as in 1906 by the Imperial Agr十

cultural Experiment Station and Ji kewise by the Shiga Agricultural Experiment 

Station. This is the五rstvirus disease of plants shown to be transmitted by 

an insect. KURIBAYAsm<l) (I 926) has reported that bean mosaic is disseminated 
by the aphid, Macrosψんumsolani KALT. as well as by the red spider. Recent-

ly he <2l (I 9 3 I) found that the leafhopper, Delplzacodes striatellus FA比. trans-

mits the stripe disease of rice plant. No other evidence has been shown to 

indicate the possible relationship between certain insects and virus diseases of 

plants in Japan. This paper has been prepared for the purpose of recording 

the experimental transmission of broad bean mosaic by three species of aphids, 

Ap.んistaburnz" KALT., Acyrthosiphon pisi KALT. and Rhopalosiphum persicae SuLZ. 

The writer gratefully acknowledges his indebtedness to Prof. S. !Toおr

his valuable suggestions. 

Symptoms of broad bean mosaic 

BδNING問（1927)described in detail the symptoms of broad bean mosaic, 

stating that there are two distinct types of disease，“Marmoriermosaik" and 

“Nervenmosaik". The symptoms of the disease under consideration closely 

resemble those of “Marmoriermosaik.＇’ 

(1) KURIBAYASHI, K.-On the seed transmission of bean mosaic. (in Japanese) Journ. Pl. 
Protect. 13 : 199-2 xo・1926

( 2) , Studies on stripe dis回目 ofr:ce plant. (in Japanese) Nagano Agr. Exp. 
Sta. Bull. 2 : 45-69. illust. 193 l 

(3) BoNING, K.-D:e Mosaikkrankheit der Ackerbohne Cricia fi仇 L.). Forsch. a. d. Gebiet 
Pflanzenkr. 4 : 43-II 1. illust. 1927・ 

[Trans. Sap;:ioro Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol. XIII, Pt・3,1934] 
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The most remarkable features of the disease are mottling on the foliage 

and the dwarfness of the plant as in the other mosaic diseases of plants. The 

first symptom to be discerned is a slight clearing of the veins or numerous 

clear spottings on the leafblade. Subsequently light green areas appear along 

the veins gradually turning into yellowish green while dark green portions which 

are irregular in shape develop adjoining the light green areas and become bluish 

green. The dark green portions sometimes swell up producing blisters scatter-

ed on leaflets whereas the yellowish green areas on the newly developed leaves 

are markedly suppressed from growth and remain unthickened. A民ctedleaflets 

are smaller and narrower than the normal ones. Curling down, wrinkling and 

waving of the margin of the leaflets are generally observed on the leaves in 

advanced stages of the disease. Sometimes the point of the leaflet is divided 

into two portions and other malformed leaves frequently appear in mosaic plants. 

The young shoots and leaves which developed after infection invariably show 

the symptoms, while the older leaves which have almost completed their growth 

before infection appear entirely normal. The petioles of affected leaves are as 

long as the normal ones but occasionally shorter than normal. Mottling develops 

also on the stipules. The growth subsequent to infection is much arrested, 

the plant becomes remarkably stunted, the internodes shortened, and the suc司

ceeding shoots and leaves remain slender and small, while the axillary buds 

which should normally remain dormant grow into numerous diminutive shoots. 

Transmission of broad bean mosaic by Aphis laburni KALT. 

On June 30, 1932, the aphids, Aphis laburni KALT. were allowed to feed 
upon a broad bean plant a任ectedwith the mosaic disease. Two days later 

some of these aphids were transferred to a healthy broad bean plant enclosed 

in an insect proof cage. In two weeks the plant began to show the typical 

mottling of mosaic on the foliage. On July 3, certain aphids from the same 

culture as above were transferred to two healthy broad bean plants. In this 

case, too, infection was produced in one of these plants two weeks after the 

transfer of the aphids. 

Accordingly a series of transmission experiments were can允d out with 

this species of aphid. Five aphids reared on diseased broad bean plants were 

transferred to each young broad bean plant enclosed in an insect proof cage. 

Newly born offspring of the aphids were removed with a camel’s hair brush 

every day in the日rstweek and later every other day. In two weeks all the 

aphids on the plant were removed and killed. Seven out of IO inoculated 

plants contracted the mosaic disease. In the other series of experiments the 
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aphids were allowed to feed upon healthy broad bean plants for I to 7 days. 

One hundred and twenty plants in all were infested with the aphids reared on 

diseased plants and 32 of them became diseased. The infecti~e aphid was able 

to transmit the disease to a healthy plant after one day’s feeding and the incub-

ation period of the virus in the plant averaged I 5 days under the writer’s 

conditions. 

The attempts to transmit the disease to beans, garden peas and sweet peas 

by this aphid were successful, IO, 6 and I 2, respectively out of 30 inoculated 

plants having contracted the diesease. The details of the experimental results 

and the symptoms developed on these plants will be reported in another publica-

tion. All the attempts to transmit the disease to lucerne, Adzuki beans and soy 

beans failed. The parthenogenetically produced progeny of viruliferous aphids 

could not transmit the disease showing that the infective principle of the broad 

bean mosaic is not “hereditary.” 

Transmission of broad bean mosaic by Acyrthosiphon pisi KALT. 

On l¥lay 7, 1932, Mr. K. KAWAI brought the writer some broad bean plants 

a能ctedwith mosaic disese which had been collected in the Experimental Fields 

of the Imperial Agricultural Experiment Station at Nishigahara, Tokyo. The 

aphids, A《rrtho~ψんonpi」

these plants in a few days. These aphids were transferred to healthy broad 

bean plants in order to test their ability to transmit the disease. In two weeks 

one of these plants began to show faint mosaic symptoms which subsequently 

became more and more pronounced. A series of transmission experiments were, 

therefore, carried out with this aphid in the same way as in the case of Aphi's 

!abut’ni. Thirty-eight plants in all were infested with the aphids bred on diseased 

broad bean plants and infection was secured in only 4 of them. It seems that 

this aphid transmits broad bean mosaic less readily than AphゐlaburniKALT・

Thirty plants of sweet peas were also inoculated by means of the aphid and 

4 of them contracted the disease. 

TranEmission of broad bean mosaic by Rhopalosiphum persicαe SuLz. 

In the course of these experiments it happened that some individuals of the 

peach aphid, Rんopalosiphumpersi'cae SuLz. which were abundant on tobacco 

plants in the green house migrated to the broad bean plants affe.cted with mosaic 

disease. Some of these aphids were found feeding upon healthy garden pea 

plants which had been placed by the mosaic broad bean plants. In about two 

weeks the garden pea plants began to show the symptom of mosaic. Con-
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sequently it was supposed that some aphids which had picked up the virus 

migrated to garden pea plants producing infections in these plants. A series 

of experiments were carried out in order to obtain more definite evidence to・ 

indicate it. Throughout three experiments 30 broad bean plants we陀 subjected

to the infestation of the aphids reared on the mosaic broad bean plants and 

13 of them became infected, the percentage of infection amounting to 43 ~~. 

Artificial inoculation with the juic3 of m-o3aic broai bean plant 

Thirty grams of the leaves and stem雪 ofmosaic broad bean plants were 

thoroughly ground in a sterilized mortar adding 20 cc. of sterilized water and 

filtered through two thicknesses of thin cotton cloth. A large drop of the 

inoculum th’・..1s prep:ired was placed with a sterile scalpel on a leaf axil and 

with a sterile needle about 30 pricks were made through the CTuid. Two inocula-

tions were made on each plant on the axils at the basal part of the stem. 

Sixty young broad bean plants were thus inoculated by needle pricks. rn 6 

to 15 days after inoculation 2•J plants showed the symptom of mosaic. The 

other plants remaind healthy until the experiments had been finished. Four-

teen check plants which had been pricked with a sterile needle were also free 

from the disease. 

The attempts to infect young broad bean plants with the juice of crushed 

viruliferous aphids gave negative results. 

Discussion and conclusion 

As a result of these experiments it was ascertained that broad bean mosaic 

was transmitted by three species of aphid, i. e. Aphi's laburni KALT. (=A. rztmi'cz"s), 

A竺yrthosipho児少isefKALT. ( = Macrosiphuri托 pi'si）祖 .dRhopalosiphum persicae SuLz. 

( = Mjzus persicae ). B6KING<1> (I 92 7) was the first to prove叫 erimen凶 lythat 

certain aphids are responsible for the dissemination of broad bean mosaic. Ac-

cording to him Aphz"s fiαb:ie (=A. rztmicis), llfacrosiphztm pz"si and Rhopalosiplm悦

viciae transmit it. It was subsequently confirmed by MEULEN＜わ（1928)and 

MERKEL＇の（ 1929). The present writer found that the peach aphid, R!wpalosi-

phmn po’・szt:ae also acts as an insect vector of the mosaic disease of the broad 

be::m. It appears that these species of aphids are unequally endowed with the 

(I) Joe. cot. 

(2) MEULEN, J. G. J. VAN-Voorloopi伊丹nderzoeknaar de specialisatie en de infectiobronnen 
der mosailロiektenvan landbouwgew品開n. Tijdschr. P坦anzenziekt. 34 : 155-176. 1928 (or:g・・nal
not seen) 

(3) MERKEL, L.-Beitrage zur Kenntnis der Mosaikkrankheit der Familie der Papilion:iceen. 
Zeitschr. Pflanzenl日・ 39: 289四 347. illust. 1929 
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ability to transmit the <lisease, Aphis laburni being capable of transmitting the 

disease most easily, Rhopalosipんumpe1すicaethe next, and Acyrthosiphon pisi 

least readly. In this connection it is noteworthy that Aplu・s!aburni multiplies 

itself most readily on the broad bean plant, Ac;1rtlzosψ！ton pzsi the next and 

Rlzopalosψんumpc何 iraeis less abundant on this plant. As a matter of fact 

the former ’two species only are found feeding upon the broad bean plant in 

the fields. 

It was rather striking that some plants infested with viruliferous aphids 

did not contract the disease whereas the same individuals of aphids produced 

infection in the other plants under similar conditions. This might be explained 

on the assumption of any one of the following cases : either certain vir・uliferous

aphids sometimes仏ilto produce infection in healthy plants for some unknown 

reason or certain individual plants resist the vims of mosaic disease. When 

numerous aphids were allowed to feed upon one・ plant, ・infection was produced 

more easily as compared with the case when a plant was subjected to the 

feeding of a few aphids. This may be due to the fact that there exist non-

viruliferous aphids which were bred on mosaic plants. 

The broad bean mosaic was transmitted to the εarden pea, sweet pea and 

bean by Aphis laburni and to the sweet pea by the agency of Acyrthosipんon

pisえ Theformer aphid failed to transmit the disease to the lucerne, Adzuki 

bean and soy bean. The infective aphid was able to transmit the virus to a 

healthy broad bean plant after one day’s feeding. The incubation period of 

the virus in the plant was generally 6 to IO days but rarely as long as 3 to 

4 weeks while that in the insect carrier seemed to be very short. The par-

thenogenetically produced progeny of viruliferous aphids could not transmit the 

disease showing that the infective .principle is not "hereditary." 

It is worthy of note that BoNING was unable to transmit the broad b巴an

mosaic to healthy plants by artificial inocubtion with the mosaic plant juice, 

whereas the writer successfully transmitted the disease through the plant juice. 

However, it is not de自nitelyknown whether both the disease under considera-

tion and BδNING's broad bean mosaic are caused by the same virus. 


